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TOP COATS this year
are shorter than ever better
than ever here, too, and the

biggest variety' we ever had.
Prices begin at $10 for good, re-

liable quality. Well tailored and
perfect fitting finer ones at . any
price you choose to pay, up to $35.

There's lots of interesting
styles to be seen in the spring
suits. New colors, new shades,
new patterns, new styles. Same
old reliable grades and same old
low prices.

Some ver7 pretty shades of tan
in the new shoes, totally different
from those of last year. New shapes, too.
sizes for men and bo3Ts.

Robinson, Chery & Co

12th and F Streets.
CLOTHES,
FURNISHINGS,

ECT2ES2S2ffi2SE!
Well "Suit"

1,000 Men This Week

at 40 Cents on the Dollar.
The failure of Kellar & Co., of Bond Street,

New York, enables us to make this startling prop-
osition. We grasped the opportunity that COLD
CASH placed in our way and secured this grand
stock of fine clothing, with which we'll clothe
every man QUICK TO SEE A BARGAIN of
no every day occurrence.

DON'T HESITATE A MOMENT.

Fine Spring Suits for Men, Boys Children

piing Ovci cnat. .
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Four Ilundi cd .Sr.it
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2oe. Silk (all

per pair
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$5.00
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$3.40 and $4.20

$1.20, $1.50 and $1.80

Gents' Furnishings.

Garte ciriois)

Halluisjmi I'nderwcar
(Hlue

Medium WcljslH Meiino
Underwear

laundered "op!ic Shirts
hundred pattern

25g
15c

35c
44c
45c

Hi ndri-ds- , of oib'T tli'Mtab'c goods at
less than cost.

jedland:

at

HATS, SHOES.

and
The hino-- t Children's Suits,

(limbic kneo and double
"tat. patent; waistbands.
m.wpii with I nen

$2.40, $2.60 $3.00
Men'- - l'nut?. $1.2",, at uUC

$4 00 M,'"'s I,a"ts-wo- Ui S2;x, at ' "

9c

9

and

Me a Pant-- , w ortli J3 o. at 3) I . U

Men'- - iUit. worth SI "A at. 4Z,db
Quiiitvof Men's

Pant-- , w,t tli . yi. ST and Si,
U

$2.75 ana $3.50
Cinldien's Knot- -

I2c. 1 5c and 25c

Hat Department.
SJ.no "i oilman Hat (!!rown oi

ISlAckrat
S2.10 Pmilop JIat(!irown or

Black) at
52.U) Young Hat (Brown or

Black) at . .. ...
2.00 Fcdorab (all color-- )

ii-V- Hat (any shape or
color) at
If it", a Hat you want this is the

place. We can lit any fchape heal
with our new hat eonforinator.

Wizards of the Clothing: Trade,

Ninth and E Sts. N.
Our Only Store in Town. L

L.wi AAAAAAAAA 4C&. A Al Ak. A & A

,A magnificent Iron Bed, White Enameled and
Brass Trimming all sizes. For Wednesday.

All

$1.40
$1.40
$1.40
$1.40
$1.90

AAA.AA

CASH OR CREDIT.
Our Prices the Lowest. Terms the Easiest.

yer & T ttl
RELIABLE OUTFITTERS,

415 Seventh Street Northwest.

S - A Handsome, Well-ma- de S

J Stylish Spring Suit just m

t time for Easter quick buyers i
$ get for 4

$6.00
the

NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE,
311 Seventh Street.
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llil TIEJIB CUIUS

Chapter From the H story of Gov-

ernor Shepherd's Reign.

ATTORNEY THOMAS' REVIEW

DunuiKi' ! HijIntlJurRi'iiiciitH Altcd
in tin- - Matter of JforthiTii Ldliorty
Jlurlict JJest lucliou, AhM'sHniontH
on Corni'f LotK and for Property
lujtit'ud by Street GrudliiKH.

"With tlielr report to Congress ni'Oii Sen-

ate bill 1600, which provider for "the
adjustment and payment of certain claims
against the District by drawback certifi-
cate!, and for ottier purposes," mention of
which was made in the Evening Times of
yesterday, the CommiBMoners forwarded
a communication from Attorney Thomas,
in which the date, number and disposi-

tion ol the sultH brought against Alex-

ander It. Shepherd, growing out of the
or Northern Liberty Market in

187- - were detailed.
Tin; Commissioners conceded that the

claims still pending are based upon equity,
and that the parties interested weie un-

able to file their claims berote the old
board of audit at the formal hearing of the
cases.

Air. Thomas finds there were but six
claims on the docket of the Supreme Court
of the District. They were brought in
lb75. by the following named

Andrew & Wade, Ellas Hasher, Will-

iam S. Crown, Joseph Brattier,
P King and Emanuel Lancaster. The
attorne mjh:

"Uovernoi Shepherd interposed two
pica, thfgi-iici.i- l issue, and a special plea
that the site occupied by the .N'oithern
Lihprtj .Market was tin- - property of the
United States, and that on or alout Sep-

tember 1, lf-7- O. E. Uabcock, .Major of
Engineers, Tinted States Annj, in charge
of public grounds and propertj of theUiuteU
States, request eil and directed him as the
executive orticer of the board of public
works, to have said market house imme-
diately removed, ami that If any stalls,
stands, fixtures or oilier properly of the
plaintiffs were injined or disturbed as
alleged in their declarations, it was done
in the execution of the order or said Bab-coc-

NEVER BROUGHT TO TRIAL.
'The special pleas were demurred to

and the deinuners were sustained by the
court, thus leaving the cases to be tried
on the plea or the gein-ra- l isue, with a
statement that any appropriate defense
might be interposed. The plainiilfs in
these cases never brought them on for
trial, and under a rule of the court, they
were stricken from the docket, the last
one as late as 1880."

-- There dots not appear to have been
am claim made that the District was
liable toanv (it tho-- who were damaged.
On the coutrarv. the facts disclosed in
(Jov. Shepherd's special plea were true,
the of public buildings and
giounds was responsible for the act eomM
plained of."

It appears from the tmmtsioners' M me-
nu lit or the iljiiiis mentioned as or the
first i las. those made fur damages sus-

tained b reason r the improvements and
repairs made by the board r public works

that the Ixiard or audit considered 2.208
tase torsuiusagjircgaluig$3.22S,308..'!2.
Of this amount. $827,625.05 was allowed,
and inorctuan $2.000. OOn disallowed.

These claims were for proper! v left on
emUii.kineiita hv reason of excav.it ions lor
street grades and the opening or streets.
The otijeci or the prceent legislation, ihc
Commissioners sa. to inab'e persons
lo obi. im ( ermuates on the old claims anil
use them m p;iing arrears or laxtt?, and
also to reduie the penall tor
or use- - to 0 vr cent, per annuo instead
of the 1 KTent per month which others
had to pay.

AS TO CORNER LOTS.
The board pointed out alleged injustice

in the matter or claimsagainsi corner lot
assessments, and in summing up, say that
'.slight irregularities will apparently exist
under any form or assessment, even be-

tween one corner lot and another, and the
attempt at thi date to readjust the assess-
ments on corner lots would only open the
door to all who have paid auj
tax whatever Tor special purposesduring the
existence o( the board of pubie- - woi kf."

For these anil other leasons the Commis
'loners lecommend adverse ai lion upon the
Mil.

Under the provisions of a bill submit ted
b the Commissioners to Congress yestetday
iiineiant mush iu us and proprietors of

s will hereafter pa a li-

cense for the privilege of lurae-hin- g the
public with amusement.

COST OF LICENSE.
The stroller, with his sirc-c- t pijno or

hand-orga- will pay at the rate or $12
per annum, and is prohibited rioin inflict-
ing hi" music upon persons who will be
disturbed thereby He must not go within
two squares of a public or private school,
and ir lie violates the luw, he tua be
brought herore the police court and fined.

Proprietors i riymg-horsc- s.

caroussals, or Hying swings are
taxed $.", ier day or $12 per week, and It
Is made uulawrul, punishable b. line of
not less than $5 nor more than s'Jo, ror
each violation, to carry on the business
without a license.

The assessor Is authorized to grant or
refuse the or toannul,for aiisc, any
license issued under the provisions ol this
section.

JUDGMENTS WITH INTEREST.
The Commissioners yesterday r com-

mended favorable action on House bill
7160, whh li provides that all judgment
rendered in ciul i a uses, shall beat inter-
est from the date ol judgment.

They suggest several amendments to the
bill, however, among them one to the effect
that the provision as to legal rate of
interest shall not apply to judgments as
against the District. In Midi in.ses the
interest rate is fixed at jti cut.

District Attorney Piracy has wntten a
letter to Attorney S. T. Thomas correcting
.1 statement that appeared in a former
letter of hi with reference to the etreit of
the bill lo authorize tacing. Mr. Birney
had sild.it would not change existing law
as to bool.maklng, when he meant to say
that it would not change the law as applied
beyond the mile limit. The propositi law.
he said, will permit betting on any race
course within that limit, as prohibited bv
the act of 1801.

Licenses were granted yesterday as,
follows: John G. Bleligk. No. 7:17 Seventh
street northwest John Curtin, No. .'1258 M
Street; Eugene 1". Sweeney. No. 000 Hair
street southeast: Casper J. Misel, No. 1200
Eleventh street southeast.

Fitzgerald & Whelan's application for
saloon at 1202 1) street northwest, was
rejected at their own request.

Twenty-thre- e saloon-keeper- s were under
notice to close their doors Iat night ar
1 2 o'clock, and they and their friends were
before the excise board in great number to
bccure an extension. Among them werejliu
roregoing. whose cases were reconsidered
and the applications approved.

THOSE UNDER NOTICE.
The others were: John P. Paickley. No.

1836 T street northwest; V. D. Cronin, No.
215 Virginia avenue southwest: M. J.
Cook, corner Twenty-scvent- li and Kstrects
northwest; John J . Dugan. No. 1 15

street northwest; Catharine Gleason,
No. 714 First street northeast; Elizabeth
Gug, No. 1251 Third street southwest; G.
A. Hasselberger, West End Hotel: M. A.
Jennings, No. 1024 E street northwest;
W. A. Lazenby, No. 33 G street Eouthwest;
Michael Lawler, No. 323G M street; G.
Mannelll, No. 335 Third street southwest:
Michael O'Leary. Xo. 113-- Twenty-sixt- h

street northwest; Daniel O'Connell, No.
605 C street northwest; W. J. O'Calleghan;
N'o. 1031 E street northwest; W. H. Quack-e'nbus-

No. 329-- M street; Theo Ruppert,
No. 912 New ijlampshlre avenue; Eugcni)
F. Sweeny, No. 000 Half street southeast;
W. L. "Wells, No. 363 M street southwest.

Stnte of the Goid Beerve.
The Treasury gold reserve at the cloic

business yesterday stood at $128,305,090.
Tlie withdrawals or.tlie day were $13G.-20- 0.

.
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Sold by All Druggists.
25c PER VIAL.

MUNYON'S DOCTORS FREE.
Ofllcr, 713 Fourteenth Street N. XV.
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1 1 cents dozen.
Today will betEgg Day what we

mean by this, roc have cut the price
way down Eleven rccnts will be to-
day's price for the largest, freshest
and Best Eggs the market affords.
We always make these special egg
(lays about Eaater time to give the
children and cvvry one else a gooil
show at the famiVus "Easter Egg."

rOoGsiSSfl bCi
The finest lot of California Evap

orated Peaches j .st arrived, which
we have seen this eason they are
a rich golden color. very bright and
meaty Our special cut price is six
cents fortoday they're worth twelve
cents, and would be a, good bargain
at that. The California Evaporated
Bright Apples, cut. In while rings,
are six cents also today.

Herring, 20o.
Only one hundred boxes of those

Scotch Herring for today at the
above price twenty cents per box-th- ey

make the finest relish and ap-
petizer known in preparing them
you cut them back nud front and re-
move the .skin in an instant.

Our special Soap Sole will be in
operation todav we'll sell either the
Star or Borax Soap for three cents
a cake we make these special soap
days to create a greater Interest
in certain departments of onr bus-
inessonly twelve cakes to any one
customer at a time.

OOulQBiS, D2O.
In our Meat Department, "where we

handle every kind of Fresh Meats,
as well as the Smoked article, vou
will rind the Best Sugar-cure- d Shoul-
ders, mild cured and smoked to a
delightful bright brown only six
and a half cents per pound, by the
whole .shoulder, weighing 5 to 8
pounds each.

Those of our friends wiio appre-
ciate a cup of the e Arbuckle
Cofree can secure it from us to-
day for twenty cents per pound-i- t's

Jusr as good as it used to he
t wenl.v five years ago. We are mak-
ing a special run on the n

Plaza Package Coffee the size or
package Is same as the other pack-
age coffee, but their packers are
weighing It a little heavier than
most package coffees, which make--
great demand Tor it the package :s
fuller that's the idea in a few
words.

5
Best Burbank Potatoes will be

thirivfive cents per luishcl today

I fkdor Prspka
e fe?wuiyi U 15 U&UJ

4c. pound.
one thousand pounds of Best and

Freshest UyMer Crackers for four
cents per pound the large cans Baby
Brand Condensed Milk, ten cents,
aijil Star BmndJUilk. eictU-cent- per
tan. Macaroni, seven cents per
package.

t 729 7th St. j
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Thomas Dowling & Co,

AUCTIONEERS,

612 E Street N. W.

Large Stock of

Notions,
Counters,
Show Cases,

AT AUCTION.

SAMSTAG

will offer to the trade and private
bujets within our auction rooms,
612 E Street X. W., on

Thursday,
April 2nd,
at
10 o'clock a.m.

large assented. stock of Notions,
Including II o n i e r y, Glov es.
"Worsted Sacks, Veiling, Buttons.
Stationery, Jewelry. Collars.
Silks, Binding", Fishing Tackle,
Toys, Slates, &c, Countcis and
Show Cases.

Prices For This Week:

1 ij 9$S

ffin4aiwj
'BP.fflSB"

g
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l'ivo pounds beit
Uititci! made, Sl.UO.

Three pound Iichi
liutter mndc, 80i.

Iwo pounds 12Kt
( Halter made, 55e.

One pound tips!
Knltcr made, 2Sc

Clifton C v e a m
Cheese; 35c,

Kccr-ta- cost at mv
n stands and on ni.til

orders only.

GIBBONS, BulSLEKf
Klcs ami KfMiTet Markets.

SoVs eSoes

1 Tennille's Wonderful Success! 1

Q&- -

(w.

The appraisers can't stand the verdict of 500 mothers who have clothed their boys
from Tennille's Popular House. 500 more mothers and 500 more fathers can put hand-
some EASTER SUITS upon 1,000 Children

AT $1.00 A SUIT.
Backed up by the wage-earne- rs that's Tennille's secret of success and putting re-

liable clothing upon them at prices that please and giving values that CONFOUND ALL
ATTEflPTED COMPETITION !

MEN'S EASTER SUITS.
S1.2.00 at Cassimere Suits S4.50

1 2. 50 Black and Blue Cheviots 5.00
1 5.00 Black Clay Worsted Suits 6.75
1 6.00 Satin-line- d Thibet Cloth Suits .' 7.50
30.00 Handsome Dress suits, 5th Avenue --j 4. OO

MEN'S PANTS.

S2.00 two men can rip it - .OO
S.OOJLirris' Cassimere Pants " .50

CHILDREN'S EASTER SUITS.
$2.00 Suits, 4 to 12 years, now 75c

2.50 Double-breaste- d, 4 to 15 years $1 .25
3,00 eal ress it, 4 to 15 years 1.50
4.00 s tuc St" Avenue Suit 2.50

Knee Pants, 2 pairs 25c, double knee-BOY-

LONG PANTS SUITS.
SS.OO111 and Dark Cheviot Suits S3.75

10.00 Blue and Black Worsted Suits 4.00

Prepare Now . . .

. . . For Easter

the country that doesn't
u s e PILLSBURY'S
BEST FLOUR. It is
used whereve- - civilized
man has a habitation.
It has been said of the

"PILLrSBUBTC MILLS,
"they feed the world."
The barrels of Flour
turned out in a sing-l-

vear if placed end to
end would reach from
Chesapeake Ba to the j

Sandwich Klands! This
stupendous amount of
Flour evidences the
wonderful popularity of

Next time that Flour
you intend to buy let it be
the time you'll try this Best
of all Flours.

EL. H. WIEA1AN, Agent,
216 Tenth Street Northwest.

S Stylish,
g Handsome, g
g Silk Spring Capes,
8 worth S.'-O-, at

$2.98.

904-90- 6

9

7th St. S
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.OPENING
of our handsome new
building: will occur next
Monday. Particulars in
Sunday's papers.

H HOUSE & eERRMAI,

ggB K. K. Cor. Ttli I St.
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g WITH THE g
APPROACH g

g of lv.irm neather we mu-- t look more 0carefulh' to the'Mo'nj: up" of our laun- - i
(S (,IT' "W"e d BOt ,lke onr cNre or ifla shuts to become Micky or limp from Z5

luck of proper cure ot the laCundryinan, Ra As oxDcrts fchlv are employed at onr j$
laundry we can s;u&r:mtuc all work to a

2) give perfect satisfaction. A postal will fl
bring us, S'

g T0LMAN STEAM LAUNDRY, g
a sixth AXiy c n. v. a

TENNI Clothier and Furnisher,-

LLb. T09 7th St. H. W.
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When von buy Clothing Bat it in a CLOTHINtS STORE.

Opening Add

To Men Only!
Away back in January long- - be ore you

thoug-h- t of spring- - or Easter Sunday we
were busy making- - your Spring Suit. We've
had our coats off working- - night and daj
getting- - ready for this Opening and this
morning- - we say the word READY I We'd
like to climb the Monument and say it loud
enoug-- for every man in Washington to hear
us. WeVe made good suits BETTER and
the better suits BEST. We have lowered the
already low prices that have made us famous
among- - you for instance:

t7 5
.

1

For a Top Coat!

For a ffoWby Suit!

These are just as finely tailored
just as perfect in fit and just as substan-

tial in quality-- as have ever been retailed by
anybody at $10 hadn't you better SAVE
that $2.50? There are plenty of better grades

more style more variety of coloring and
all but the price lags behind. We want
to say one more thing- - and quit this is a
CLOTHING STORE we don't sell boxing-g-love- s

nor boats nor pistols; we are satis-
fied to do ONE THING and do it well.
Pick out your suit.

. Dyrenforth & Co.
62 1 Pa. Ave Under Metropolitan Hotel.
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FOR EASTER WEEK.
This Great Sale offers you Men a

splendid opportunity to secure your Eas-
ter Wear at a very great reduction
indeed both in Clothing and Furnish- -
mgs.

Men's Clothing.
S12 and S10 Suits

(Odds and Ends!
All-wo- Che iot Suits

(Utack or Blue)
Silk-line- d Black Cheviot

Suits
512 and S15 Covert Cloth

Spring Overcoats

Odds and Ends of Men's S3 f10
iid $2.50 Pantt OQU

S3.0O and S0.50 31eu's Tauta.

SiOO and 53.00 Men's Pants.. $ 1 ,98

82.G0 Double- - breasted
(Black and Blue Cheviot)
sizes 1 to 11

S3.30 Boys' Suits.with largo
braided sailor collar.

$3.90
$4.80
$5.90
$5.75

Men's Pants.

51,25

Children's Suits.

SI. IS

$1.98

Union

a

that

GARNER & CO.

Knee Pants.
10c Knee Pant, ill size oG?1

COc Knee Pants. Xavy Blau 1 Ci 1
and Gray ZOU- -

S9e Knee Pan's. . tUG

25c Suspender, with Har- - Q
ris Wire Buckles JU

Keguiar maile II.If Ifo-- Qp
KlacK, Tan and lUlbriCza" - xilt

iKp
22a Suspenders - - lou
SI.0O and ."c Xisit Holies.. d 3 G

'this" Full. Kecular.
French Ealbrigsnn fader- - TQ- - W
wear - duu X)

9 Neckwear I JU A
lion's Iiundereil Pcrcalo fin iShiru 4UU

50c Working Shlrt ZuG
Unlaundered White SI Irt-- t

reinforced back and front. Q 9
worth 75ct now OOb

GARNER & CO.
Outfitters.

Furnishings.

N. E. Cor. 7th and H Sts.gt'


